
Cross War Fund 
Drive Plans Mapped 
For Torrance Sector

James M. Lynch, war fund chairman of the Ameiican II 
Cross in this community, announced today lhal the annual mi 
be-rship roll call and win fund campaign is now In progress.
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four Candidates 
file for Council

SPcciaiist Completes
Mrs. Lola Hopver, chairman of the local branch, is busy wit   «V IUI VVUIIV9I ff.*r Xl

details for commencement eif a cnnva?.s of the business and resi- \ Itmr _ ._jlti\
*d,-ntial districts on March 15. i '''»'  "peM-nmal" (;,,,rge V *W--««--*^ 

  A II" I ' Hillman K. Lee', chairman of ! -'"we-ll, incumbent Torrance- cit. 
UilVnO PftSOIfia ""' e'stabllshnients divisiem, Is i eouneilman, lias tossed his hn
rlUlVd VUllaUC mm shilling his organiziition t

§n Rpnco Ffto1as! UclloU lUj;
incluele- the. large' Industrie's o 
Ibis area in die' campaign.

Teirrime'c's iiuei(:i for the

-, into Hie- political ring again n
r a candidate to succeed himse-li 

Feiiu- others also have file-el the'i
nemiinations'. They are': Oeorge

1 o P!
Today is the last day to re-g- , W««»» WpVHlWI | f d H bDOriOl 1 OR ^UTV^V

later foi the- municipal election- ,. .
to be- he-Id in Torrance on Tues 
elay, April II. To ace-ommoelate
pe'l-SOHS e|lialil'ie>el wild IlllVe' 110

already n-giste-ie-el, or who have

>1*fuk _.,' MiK' move-d to anothe'i- location since 
H^ /£  £; voting at the- last election. City
 F^Mk"'' M3\T' Clerk A. H. Baitlett advised

AIM- i iMi-ine-ss anil Ye-xiile-iilial dis ' Thiitehe'r, Walleria, who was the * -' JBf, V thai his office will be kept open
Ssunrfaw ^rtrnina ; Iricis li:is '"'' " -' ' ai >S -" IMI' »!'£ ^ qu" Iify: ,l ' ii .ul |i'"" iii -v -   -i W'} " ntn n °'c|oc|( loniKhi.
UjlllUaj gnUnlBHg *»>< figure, no Hie e,u..ta f.-r f,1.2 !. riinniercy; Joe-l ."agbciM. .^^ jg / Tho.-c who fail to register be

e-ia.,h.. n weie- M'pen1,.el lo the. 'l';" '"'',' ") ..I',",'' t '™™.. """'

Torrane-p po!ioc early lust Sun 
day, the re-suit of what Capl 
Frank Schumaker described a. 
the woist fog experienced in 
this: community in 15 years. I 
was so dense, the' office
claimed, thi'.t vision was em 
scured at 15 feet away. Motor 
ists became so confused they
could not tell where the centei
or curb lines- of the highway 
were and in two instances driv 
ers le-ft their cats in the middle
of the' highway in an effort to
locate: the curbs before proce'ed
ing further or parking to one 
side- of the road for safety. In 
both instance's mentioned the 
eais we're' rammed into by othet
cars approaching from the' rear 

Ruslio Giiliano Bcutalan of
21915 Wilmington live'., Lomlta
reported his car was struck in
the- rear by another diiven by
W. U. Strong, Los Angele-s. This
collision occurred on Torrance.
blvd. about I'-i miles west of
Cravens ave., it was re-ported.

On Crenshaw blvd. near Ihe
P. E. shops, Mis. Myrtle Shir- 
ley, 182ml and Prairie', stopped 
ill the' ce-ntei- of the street to 
get out and look for the curb, 
whe'ii Fre'el Towles, 243 San 
Juan St., Ve-nlce-, hit her car. At
Ihe time of this collision Mrs. 
Shirley was in front of her ve--
hick- and was lilt by the bumper 
when the impact shoved it for
ward. Her injuries were slight. 
Towles said Ihe fog was so 
ele-nse- he- did nol see the car in 
front in time: to avoid the crash.
Both cars weie damaged. 

J. H. Smith, driver of a truck
for the- Mayfair Creamery, re-
porte-d be had bit a car re'gls- 
te'ie'd to He-len E. Itice, 24415
Madison st., at Hawthorne anel 
Sepulveda.

Artie L. McCall, Ucdondo 
Beach, filed a re-port after col 
liding with a cai .slopped in Ihe
middle' of tile- highway at Tor- 
ranee anel Crenshaw blvds. while
he was en route to work. Driv- 
ci of the- car hit drove away 
with only minor damage done to 
the truck 

A. H. Russell, 2440 Magnolia 
st., Inglewood, reported colliding 
with a car owned by C. F.
Clark. 3-1U Washington st., Ven
ice-, at 1 :20 a.m. Sunday morn 
ing. This acciek-nt occurre-d on 
Hawthorne near Sepulveda blvd. 
Only minor damage was ic- 
porte'd. 

H. H. Martin reported having 
collided with an unknown car on 
Torrance- blvd. near Madronu 
ave. The-lma Heirnback, a pas- 
aenge-i, siislaine-d slight injuries.

Another collision was reported 
at Sepulveda and Arlington ave., 
but names of parties involved 
were not obtained. 

William O'Neill, 1640 Oth St., 
Santa Monica, reported to the
police- Monday that lie- had 
sloppe-d for a car in fionl elur- 
ing the fog Sunday morning and 
that William Myer, 130 Gentry 
St., Hermosa Beach, ran into him 
from the rear, damaging both 
ears. No one was injun-d. 

Sgt. Bill Evans was calle-d out 
to one of the- accidents on Tor
ranee blvd. He dee-lan-d thai 
the fog was just about the- ele-ns- 
e:st he had ever expe-rience-d. "I 
think I was lucky to get 
through with the police cui 
without running into something 
or seiine-hody," he' asserti-d.

Body of Suicide at 
Mortuary Pending 
Funeral Arrangements

Tile- bewly ol Charle-s Marion 
Fristoe-, 5(i, an ex-marine- who
had been employed for some 
lime past at the Shell Chemical 
plant as a plant guuid, is al 
Ihe Stone & Myers Mortuary
pending lune.rHl arrangements.
Fristoe allegedly committed sui
cide: by shooting late last week 
He u.-e-d a .38 calibre .spu-iul
weapon lo e'lid his life. El Ion:. 
we'ie> he-ing made- to contact Wd 
Hum H. Fristeie-, a hi other, who
Jiiid sailed last we-e-k for Se-atlle-,
en route- to Alaska. FrlsJtoe-
lived ill 7S3 Luke sit., Los All-
Helen.

No evldene-e that Fristoe hud
any relative's other than the
brother bus been disclosed. His
wife Is suiel to have passed
away abeuil u ye-ur ago.

In the canvass of the busines 
and industrial sections of the 
city Mrs. Hoover is arranging 
for appointment of 21 majors 
who will have' direct e-haige o 
the voluntee'r workers, it waf

Lynch Make's I'le-n 
"The American He'd Cross? to

day faces the third year of
United States participation in 
World War II se-cuie- in the 
knowledge' that its vast re
source's have' withstood the se
ve-re te'sts of wartime' anel con

£^H"n?ro??! '"<,;;;;

\vaiteriii, ana uone-n rain .^ n 
ne-cke-r, Walterla. 

L. V. Bahcock, incumbent, ha? 
take'n out a petition for nomi
nation and it bus lirrn circiilate'd 
by friends during the past fe-v. 
days bill had not been file-el this 
fore-noon. 

Two other nomination pnpe-r; 
aie reporte-d to have be-e',, e-alle-e 
for at the clerk's office but have

ML! Jitti F
WINS DECORATION ... The

lore that hour will not be- le 
gaily eilialilie'd te, vole- for cltj 
council e-aiiilidate-s in April. Bait 
le-tt wainnl.

Moose Lodge In 
Torrance Host

no be-e'ii leliiincel (01 jding, ii j ^ ^ Medal for achieve- tin H**    1.^yr^^rt1 ,,, -..-., .i.h.h.^Ai,^, fit Dinner Meet
third incumbent who is e:xpecte( ; m the tuiopean theatre ot war.

to run for re-election. The' dead 
line foi candidate's to file is Sat 
urday, March 11, at noon. Tin

Six Get Orders for

Hie- vestiy ol St. Andrew's 1 f* lt*trrS*nft> IjlCf'ri^'f1
chure-h, will be- he-ld at Ihe To. III I Ull ClllVlC I^IS*I Id
ranee Woman's club, Friday.
March 13, comme-ncing at 7:30 The- Iruimpeu latioii MII vi-y. eir which the- city council employed 
o'clock. C. K. Koors of Los Angeles, who was represented to be a trans-

Maj. Knox Maiming, who re- pollution specialist, has been completed. Koors' investigation is
cently li'turne-el from the- Italian i now ,.( ,adv to b(, p ,.OS ,nt( .d to tnc counci | an(i to the- iransporta-

rb'l,.ctl '0" tTb,W Fifl h"<A,mvOI I .,!,,!' "°n  l» l1litl «' "f the Chamber of Commerce which recommended
h « ̂ ,t S-uY rno^' Th - forum ?s thr -sulv<<y - Tho '"ov<1'» t f<" *
a conuminitv service' of St An hctu'r transportation to serve 
drew" church as an aid to en- i lhis an' a was bflKU" Hom<' V'"' 
lighte-ning the- people- of Tor- ago hy ..'I1 ','. Ch:! ml".'''.. °! C""'

ranee' on vital siibje-cts of the 
elay. 

t'einunitte-e- in C'luirge 
The committee- in charge* will 

be' Wallace. Post, H. T. Barne-s 
Frank Chuich, Carl Lane, Bur- 
le-igh Rice anel Robert Lcsslng.

Major Manning parlicipate-d 
in the' landing of American ane 
Allied troops at Salerno In the-

meice-, wmcn re.-anzeo tnai some 
thing ne-e-ded to lie done to solve 
the problem facing every Indus 
try, Inige and small, handi 
capped Ijy lack of manpower due 
to inadequate transpol lation fa 
cllities.

Chiiinber Committee
The- ,'hiimlH'i- committe'e. he-Id 

: nume'l-eilis me-e-tings lo discuss
face' of withering file- from the th,. situation. The early steps

Every Moose' lodge' in the surrounding hills anel exposed 
Southwest -Cent nil distiie-t of 'o constant bombing day and 
Los Ange-l.-s Cenmtv was re-pie- ' night - by the- Luftwaffe'. Man-

taken resulted in gathering 
much information and dala he>lp- 
fill in launching a conce-ited and

election will be Tuesday, Apii! J»«MMH.«Uf» «»u ; wnte-d ai tin- monthly district ning din-cte-d an air force- pho- organized program. The iire-lim-

11 U.S. Army, Navy

Harbor District
To meet its Increased re:spon ChflRlhPfC filllP^TQ

sibilities, the Red Cross has s, 1 VliaHIUCI 0 UUCOlO

a national goal of $200,000.0(1 IS    1 A.
for the 1044 l!e<d Cross wai HPfO fti1 nfl/ttTll *l
fund. The quota for Los Ange- "SI »* «« HSd? Ul iF
les County lias been set at $5,- ,
830,000. " ......A we'll rounue-ei eiui program

"The decisive- stage of the war niis ""'" ""ang'ti lor «»e form-
is at hand," said Lynch. "The c_om '"K meeting of the- Hui boi
Red Cross must provide aid to 
servicemen being returned in 
ever increasing numbers from 
overseas. The people of Tor 
ranee know some-thing about tin- 
Red Cioss, but few of know all
about it, for its service's of con 
structive- mercy are manifold 
and bounded only by the strata-
Puhe'l-l'.

Kunc-thum Superbly
"At home and abroad, in 

oeace' and war, in disaster on

uistrict Chambers of Commerce 
anel other civic organizations- lo 
be held in the Toi ranee- Civic 
Auditorium Thursday, March 9, 
coimne-ncing at 0:30 o'clock, 
wlie-n a six-course dinner, fea
turing ie),-ist beef entree, will be 
prepared by a leading Southern 
California caterer.

Entertainment will be fur-

Tln-e-e' Torranui: young men 
have re'Ci'ived the-ii orders foi 
inelue-tiem into the- U. S. Army
ne'Xt we>e'k. The-y are- to report 
at the Civic Auditorium ne-xt
Monday, March G, nt U:15 a. in
The-y are': Raymond Gregory
Schumacher of 1313 Cota.ave.;
Alfie-d Loyal Turner, 1441 'a
Western ave-.; Richard Thomas
Johnson, 1740 Gramercy ave'.
This is call No. -12 from the: lo
cal Selective Service board.

On the following F r i el a y. 
March 10, three others aie- to 
depart under call No. 2 into the 
U. S. Navy. They are: Ge-orgc 
Albert Carl Alpalka, 1338 'a 
218th St.; George Figueieelo,
1507 Cie-nshaw blvd : Robert F. 
Armstrong, Itemte- 1. He>s 395. 
ill of Torrance'.

nisheel and the- guest speaker will mi .   mf 
be W. S. Rose-crans, son of a tl'l'OnPIC n^QH/IK 
we'll known le:ading pione>e>r fain i 1 OllwlO HQOpQI
ily of California and e:rst whiiV -,-,. All f

me'eting and elinn.-r lie-Id last ; teigraphy unit in shooting pic-
Friday e-vening at Moose hall on 
Carson st. 

The- local lodge was hosl on 
this occasion, with Gov. Tom
Wilke's pre'siding at the opening. 
Turning the- gavel over to Roy
Biigg.s, district vice: piesident,
the mee'tlng look on momentum.

Jim West, regional director,
gave an inspiring and interest
ing talk about Moose-heart. Bob
Shippy, si'cre'tary of the Califor
nia Moose' Association, gave: a
leport of the' mid-winter confer
ence held recently at Lodi. Al 
Lusk, president of the state- as 
sociation, advised that the Moose- 
organizations went away "over 
the' top" in the Fourth war bond 
campaign and said sale:s of more
than $1,250,000 we're reported. 
Long Beach Moose were cie'd- 
ite-d with $750,000, he- said.

Clarence' Claie-y, governor of
Long Be-ac.h Loelge No. 600 and 
the last speaker of the evening, 
iielvise-d that the state: conven- 
,uii this year will be he'ld on

Je'nZ! 't'h",' CrU^ru'nc: rtaimnor of amiiiM*i«..""l1os.':' ffllHlJ W3K LCfl 1 -^i,, "\ l^ ̂"I'd'l^inTuic
tions supe'ibly. It is an organ- crans will speak on the sul.jc, -t. ' . , ,  !  1 1   e-ve-n.ie- was nre'iiaied uneleT dl-
atlon with n heart. It sym- ^Latin-American Relation,- II, f^hicloK ftloHol r, ,-« , " ,  Mmes Marie Hum.:,-,
bolizes not only the universal 
iiother to which it has bejen
ikened. but to the Goleien Rule
is- well." Lynch declared. 

Lynch pointed e>ut that there- 
are many reasons why e-ve-iy 
citizen should ceinlribut'e- sonic-

is an authority on Ihi:- . ul.j, ,-t. V9UOIVI IIBVUUI ,,,., . Wjlu,., ;llu, a ,. iy Amhach, 
A feature of the i-iili-riain . . . .. '

nienl will be the- uppe-nram-e' on
the- stage of tile National Sup 
ply Funmakers, the. cast con 
taining a number of former pro 
fessional eemicdy artists and

hing to the' support of this-gre-at otlier lali'nte'd enle-itainers now 
lumanltarian organization, and i deiing ilie-ir hit at tile' National
u- gave- these ten reasons why 
hey should do so this year 
nore liberally than they may 
lave done in the pas-t. Heie 
hey are: 

1. Ile'lps servicemen with per- 
sonal problems nnel family wel-
'are.

2. Sends loe)d paici-l-i te> pris 
oners of war. 

3. Aids service- families and 
disabled veterans. 

4. Opeiates service clubs over 
seas. 

5. Recruits Army and Navy 
nurses. 

6. Handles emergency mes-
ages for servicemen and fanil-

7. Collects life-saving blooel. 
8. Provides comforts, cheer 

md recreation in hospitals. 
9. Makes smgical dieusings.
10. Helps when disaster strike's 

n time- of flood, eartheiuake-, 
lombing, forest fire, ete-. 

Approximately 000,000 contrib 
uted to the Re-d Cross war fune 
n Los Ange-le-s t'ounty last year.

Chamber Membership
Drive In Progress

Hillman R. Lee, e-hairman of 
the niembe'i-ship committee of 
the Torranci- Chamber of Com 
merce, today called attention to 
the 1944 membership drive,
stalled last Friday, and urged 
every merchant and cilizen to 
back the organization by enroll 
ing as members anel to take' 
part in its activities. 

The' ne'w membership s-eals,
now be:ing eliutributcd, are in 
evidence in windows and offices. 
The new seal contains a colorful
center showing a winged "T," 
eie-noting peogre-ss. Lee an 
nounced that 55 new members 
have been obtained since the
chamber's reorganization.

Civilian Defense Unit

plant to back the' me'ii on the 
lighting fronts by making equip 
ment of war. 

Visiting civic organizations 
and clubs from many parts of 
the Harbor District will be re;p- 
lesented at the gathering. The
Torrance Chamber of Commerce
will act as host for the- occasion 
mid Junie-s L. Lynch, pie s-iele-nt. 
urge's me-mbers of Hie' various 
clubs to turn out anel bring 
the'ii wives with the-m. 

Reservations musl be made in 
advance and tickets are now 
available at the- Chamber of 
Commerce: offices at Ihe.' corner 
of Sartori and Posl ave-s., Lynch
advised. The same Invitation Is 
extended to all citize-ns to .come 
and extend a hearty welcome lo 
the: visiting geie'sts e-xpccted lo. 
come, from all sections of the' 
Harboi dislrirl.

Tea Honoring 8-7 
Students of T.H.S. 
Scheduled Friday

Wild Harold E. 1'i'ily, princi 
pal eil Torrance. High school,
acting as master of ceremonies, 
a le-a honoring the- 70-odd B-7 
students enrolled is scheduled 
fui tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock, with parents anel teach- 
er." in attendance. 

The- e'literliiinment fe-atures of
the program will incluele' a panel 
discussion em "How lo Gain 
Friend-; and Win Fellowship," 
under Ihe' chairmanship of Mal 
Fink, Jr. Ten A-7 sluelents will 
take- part in the pane:!, which
will seive as a guide to iww 
students. 

The art department will give-
ail e-xhlbit und the- music depart 
ment will also render a number 
of selected numbers. The' Gills' 
League will furnish ushers and
hostesses, while: the cooking
class will serve lefreshnu-nls.

IMIV SCOUT CAAII*

M .. i| . T J Reibe-rt T. MeCullum, chairman 
eet;ng Next Tuesday  " » .- T,,r,-am,. cnamb,-,- ,,.-

* I Commerce, le-cre-al ion committee'.

The' Torrance. Civilian Defense
group is sclie-dllle-d te) meet for
re-guliir eh ill. at the- Civic Audi
torium ni-.\t Tuesday evening,
March 7. All members uro
ashed to brine; their gas masks
with them to be. exchanged for
new ones, Chle'f John Stroh ad-
vise's.

assisteel liy Mine's-. Jim Evuns. 
Te-e-imical Sgt. Francis V. Kas- t - ,, |;,,,,,| allll , i; u i,,.,,

par of 1738 Grumercy ave., Toi- 
ranee-, tadio operator and gun 
ne-r on an Eighth A.A.F. Flying

iuu-> oi tell' miming eipe-riieion
and the battle, thai feillowe'd in 
establishing a he'ue-hheuel. 

\\itll I'llnlei lllil
His ussignme-nt in Italy be-gan 

as their landing barge roared
up to the shoies of Paestum, a
few mile's soulh e>f Sale-mo. The-
British 10th Corps laneU-d at
Salerno at precisely the same
time; Hie- strategy be-ing for the
American Fifth Army to swing
around Salerno in a wide en-
ciiclemi-nt, with the British
holding ihe hub. 

Paestum was judge-d to be 
we-akly defended, but the- Ger 
mans were well prepared with 
two divisions hielde-n In Ihe hills 
nearby. The- Yanks were al
lowed to beach and the'n all hell 
broke lexj.se-, according tu Major 
Manning.

The: major's- crew of five pho-
togiuphers kept their cameras 
turning while- German fighters 
strafed savagely, having it all 
the-ir own way. Bombs burst
everywhere and cannon fire was 
concentrated on them fiom the
menacing hills nearby.

inary work was climaxed by in
viting plant managers to meet 
with Mayor Tom F. McGuire:, 
members of the- city council and 
members of the chamber trans
portation committee In the coun 
cil chamber at the city hall on
the night of Jan. 25. Mayor
McGuire- and Councilman Hit'ch-
cock were (here. So was James
L. Lynch, president of Ihe cham
ber, with transportation commit-
tecmcn, consisting -of William
H. Tolsoti. chaiiman; Philip Van
Dyke and others.

Practically every war industry 
was represented and took part 
in the discussion. Keen inte-  - 
e-sl was shown after the mayor 
explained thai the city would
Hun in its pivsent equlpme-nt if 
other means were adopted for 
purchase- of tix additional buses.

Survey Begun
The plant representatives anel 

all others were agreed that 
transpoitation was a vital prob 
lem to Ihe communily and they
were interested. At this mee-t- 
ng a committee consisting eif

C. C. Moffatt of the- Bohn Alu-
His narration of his experi- minimi and Brass Company,

e-nce-y is expected to be an inter- chairman; D. E. Blaisdell of
e'sting fe-aluii- of the meeting.

Bond Purchases StyOCnt BOflV 
At T.H.S. SS,500 M i - r A /

the- Doak Aircraft Company, and 
Koors, who was selected to go
into the technical and financial 
features of the proposal. The 
committee: met and Koors began 
the sen vev.

An" Mci?1^'  '»u^-,olcoois During Past Vie ch ^HiClS UU8§f$ i >".»" "the ="y ">""«'  the
ne-ss and skill" displayed' while' 
participating in an additional 
five: combat bomber missions 
over EuVope. 

Sgt. Kaspar is the- son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ka.-'pai of Tor 
rance. He' entered the A.A.F. in
Se'pte-mbe-r, 1042.

Kaspar has participated in 
uany ae'i-ial missions ove'i- Ger 
many and the' e ne-my occupied 
e-emntrie-s. lie was abeiaid one 
of tile- Fortresses that recently 
gave Brunswick, one: of the' key 
industrial towns in Germany, a 
severe blasting. The -American 
loss of plane-s was heavy in this 
battle', but was more' than off
set by the destruction de'alt lo 
enemy planes in the all and on 
the- ground in aeidition to ruin 
of one: of the enemy's chief air 
craft plants

Gardens Girl, Aged 5, 
Hit by Auto Driven 
By Torrance Woman

Lois N. Stiles, aged 5 yeais, 
daughter of Mrs. Freda Stiles, 
lioute- 1, Box 25, Gaidena, was
struck and knocked down onto 
the 1 pavcmenl by tile' bumper al 
an automobile drive-n by Mrs. 
Marion Urubb of 1307 Portola 
ave-., Tonane-i', last Frielay fore 
noon while' she> was en route to 
Gurde-na. The accident occurred
on We-s-tern near 182nd st., in 
county territory. 

The- little girl was taken to 
the- county hospital, where her 
condition was reported serious. 
She> was salel to have- been ae-
companies! by her briithe-r, aged 
7, who was sent lo a neighbor 
hood store. According to police-
re-ports, tin- childien apparently 
became: contused and ran in 
front of the car drive-n by Mrs. 
Urubb. The- boy crossetd over
Ihe highway safely. His sister
iillowod and was hil by the- end

of the- biimpe'r. Itrpeilts say the 
ace-idenl w;i.s iiiiiiveiielahli-.

Season's Rainfall

War bond purchases amount 
ing to more than $8,500 win 
made by two individual pal lies 
within one- week at Torrance 
High school, Mrs. Fern Strausss, 
se-cre'tary of finance', lias re-

At Luncheon
Tom Nuckles, prominent Tor 

rance' High school student and
ne-wly I'le-cle-d nre-si.Ie-nt of the

cliamncr comnnllcet and tne 
plant representatives have not 
been called together to hear the- 
leport, Koors is quoted as say 
ing his investigation "had shorn 
the: war effort is being handi 
capped in a very ciitical way

porte'd. ^ Stuelelll Beidv Ceiune'il we- L'lie'St ' l"-'causl' mere are nol enougll

purchased $0,520 woitli of beinels 
ill the> stude'iit store' on Fe:b. 
15 which upon maturity will 
have a cash surrender value' of 
$8,000. A $500 series F bond 
was bought from student boely 
reserve funels on Fe-b. 23. 

Fink, who made his bond pur 
chase tlnough the school from 
an inheritance-, has materially
aielcel the- student body of Tor- 
ranee High school -In its effort 
to procure- for the government 
a Ryan training plane al a cosl 
of $15,000 during the- se-mc.stei 
through stude'iit purchase's, of
war bonels. The- aircraft is to 
be-ar a name- in honor of the- 
school.

Leap Year Babies 
Left at Tor ranee 
Memorial Hospital

Two bubie'S who will have- to 
wait four ye-ars for a birthday 
because- of having been born on 
Feb. 28, arrived at the- Torrunce: 
Me-inorlul Hospital last Tue-sduy. 
One of the- leap year bubies is 
a boy, the other a girl.

The boy is a son of Mr. anel 
Mrs. Walter G. Fore-man, 71V-.- 
Ire-mi St., Redondo Beach. The' 
girl is a daughter of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Raymond Thompson, 1803 
l«!llh st., in Meine-ta.

along with otlier ollie-e-rs at a 
ceiuncil luncbi-on lie-lei rece-ntly at 
the- school, where aims and pur 
poses- of the' organization dui- 
ing the forthcoming semester 
weri- discussed. 

Nuckles, who has held many 
student positions in the past 
and has been outstanding in 
athletics, affirmed many of the
council's traditional aims along 
with several new ones. 

Primarily the chief function of 
the- council during the feme's- 
te.r will be to fostei better un 
derstanding anel promote more
e-ffeelive cooperation between 
the faculty und student body. 

Other students who were- 
hande-d gavels in re-cognition of 
the' office held were-: Norma 
ilammond, vice president; Naida 
Mitcln-ll, seei clary; Don John 
son, pre-sident of boys' self gov 
einment; Betty Goettsch, girls-
self government, and John Aga- 
pito, president of Ihe' Boys' 
league. Barbara Moyer, Carol 
De'Bra, Marjoiie Chambers, Elsa 
Stanley, Bert Smith, Dorothy 
Sands-tram and Marvin Kent 
were- e'li'cled commissioners, of |

iranspeiriaiion lacintie'S to nan- 
die the 11,500 passengers travel 
ing in and out of the area daily 
anel that employment managers 
of many companies had found 
that nine out of ten applicants 
for work had lefuse-d to come: 
lo Torrance' Industrie's whe-n told 
they would have to find nie-an 
to 'share a ride' to ge:t here-."

The report contains recommen 
dations, in addition, to continua 
tion of daily scheduled set vice 
to and from Los Angeles, trans 
fer arrangements with connect 
ing line-s that would give serv
ice: to San 1-cdio and Long 
Beach; also transfer privileges 
at Redondo Beach to buse-s pass 
ing through Heimosa Beach, 
Manhattan Beach to Inglewood. 
Ixical rerouting is proposed to 
ri'iieli'i- be.(te>r service- to indus 
trial plants in this area, it was- 
asserte'el.

Vouih Recreation Is 
Theme of Meeting 
Set for March 13

finance', niti-rtainnirnt, halis and 
bounds, group control, athli'tics, Tile- Torrune-e- Youth Commis- 
iidve-iti.seine-nt and safe-ty re'spec- sion is sclii-eluleel tu meet Mon- 
lively. elay, March 13, at 8 p.m. in the 

e-ilv hall lor the purpose of dis-
Ensign Floreine <-•"**'"* i' 1 '"'* <°\ » iuch ™-M
« «-  «*^»If«» ' ' 1-'-'"i'«" «M>-eiien.-i> lui JUUHK

A !  ».. , D«U, J l» Itranitltn a>eilS people.. The chairman, Rev. Paul
Aivarez Released to Bonds on Leave Mou"' w>"'<'i"-. invites an who
Gardena Police Dept.

Manui-l Ah an/, u-werie-d base 
ball "pi-eimoler," M-nti-nce-el Sat-
uielay te) serve- live- days In jail
for disturbing tin- ^u-uce- in the-
Ton-ami- city court, was re- 
le-ase-d to tin- Gardena police- de>-
partme-nt Monday on a warrant 
cl urging him with butle-iy on a 
complaint file-el by his wife-,

aiinuimre'.s that active steps have AbOVG LOSt TfCOr ' ' lli( 'f Stroll advise-d.
be-i-ii 1,-ike'ii to purchase- a Be>y ......
Scouts' camp near Ihe site ol
the chamber's beach project.

This plan will be coordinated
with the chamber's post-war
planning committee-. However,
the purchusv and the- piimary
landscaping will not be- delayed.

Kain teitals in Torrance we're
btJUhtcel '.J.15 Indies by the
steirill uf Tuesday ullel \Ve>el-
ne-kduy, lii-laglng Ibc gruKel
tolul fur tint hcusem to 11.10
(lle-lli-s, eeiili|iure-cl with 13.111
em IhU (lute u yi-iir a|je>.

AT ALUMNI MICKTINti
Mrs. O. W. Huelson was pre:i-

e- it Sutuiduy at the' annual
alumni luncheon of Oxford Ceil-
le'ge, Ohio, held In tile- Rose-
Room of Chapman Park Hotel,
Los Ange-U-s,.

are< mtricslcel to attend. 
Ensign Florelne- Franklin of i It is the wish of the commis 

Ihe WAVES dropped In for a sion thai each service club, 
visit this week with l-.er former ; church, PTA and lodge send a
associates at the- J. C. I'enney delegate.
Company store- in Torrunce, _. --..-   
whe-ie- she was employed for,, . _. ...... 
four ye-urs prior to he-r enlist- ^VCninQ (.135$ Will

""she took time- out from I,,.,- .Stum Next Wednesday
one- wee'k furlough tn take- over * *
the war bond bootli at the- pen- 1 The' evening class In drafting
ne-y Company anel Manager Hill anel blue-print rending will del-
man Le'e- le-pons that she- "djd ' initely start ne-xt Weelnesduy
a very line job, too." , e-ve-ning, Maich H, at the- Tor

Ensign Franklin joined thi>'i,imv High school, it was an
WAVES last Deceniber and wa.- | nounced toeluy. The openlnt;
assigned (o Hunter College, Ne-w j time- is, 8 o'clock. Ail inle'ieste:el

Board Approves
Reroute of Bus 
Lines In L.A.

Tlie- Ixjs Ange-les board of 
public utilities at a hearing held 
in Leis Ange-les last Friday ap
proved the' application of the

Tonance Municipal Bus- Lines 
for a change of routing of buses
in Los Angeles for convenience
e>f passengers carried on the
city-owned lines both ways be- 
twe-en Torrance and the- new ler- 
minal to be established at 1014
S. Hill st. in Los Angeles. 

Manager C. Z. Ward of the
local bus system reveals that
buses will be rerouted about
April 1. Meanwhile- alterations
are being made in the- terminal
office which will be ready for
occupancy by March 15. The
change will make- no diffeicnce
in the present bus schedule's,

Ward stales that he has been 
nformed by the insurance agen 

cy carrying the liability insur 
ance for the municipal buses 
that only a minor ae-cident oc- 
ciirri'd on the lines dui ing last
year. The' agency advised: 

"Your mileage for January, 
1813, through December, 19-13,
was 247,060 miles. During the
12 months there was only one 
charge-able accident. Youi acci 
dent rate for the year was .20 
per 100,000 miles for the year."

The average- accident rate- for 
39 other simllai fle'e-ts traveling
345.552,000 miles over the 12
month period last year was 1.42
per 100,000 mile's. "This com
parison," Ward ;aid, "is very 
gratifying to us. It makes us
fe-el that we have a very com 
petent and efficient crew of 
diivers In our employ." 

Improvements piopem-d at the
L. A. terminal, said Ward, will 
nclude recess of v.-:::eiow and

door in the room to be- occupied 
at 1014 S. Hill st., to form an 
alcove where seats will be 
placed for convenience- of pas- 
sengers while an atle-ndanl is 
not on duty. K is furthei pro- 
pose-d to install an iron gale- in
front of the alcove so that it
may be closed off entirely dur 
ing the- hours that the- buses are 
lot running, between 12:30 a.m. 
and 5:50 a.m. Ward stated that 
arrangements had be-en com 
pleted to have the attendant at 
he- lei minal from 12 noon to 

12 p.m., allowing n-s-Sronm facil 
ities and licke-t pure-ha:.i'S.

Young People's 
Friday Dance 
Moves Outdoors

Undaunted by the- tact that 
the Torrancc Civic Auditorium 
had been lented to another 
party for tomorrow night and 
thus was not available for their 
customary Friday night young 
people's, dance, the' dance com- 
milte-e of the Torrance Service 
men's Foundation decided to
hold the dunce outdoois- and to 
make' it fire of charge'. 

Bob Crandall and His Band 
will se-t up on the parking pave'- 
nenl adjacent to (lie A. & P. 

store-, eipposite' the- auditorium 
on El Prudo, and all devotee's
of the: swing and other modern 
dances are invited to come and 
have- a good time  "free fur 
nuthjn." He:avy clothing and to 
boggan hats will be- in vogue 
for tin- open-air dance- tomorrow
night, according to a mi'mbcr 
eif the- committee-.

Torrance Woman, Child 
Hurt In Auto Collision

Dorothy M. Turner and her
daiiglile-i, Je-iiiii-tte-, 3, eif 202-1 
Martlnu ave., Torrance', sus
tained slight Injuries in an auto- 
nmbilo collision late- last we-e-k 
i i Conipton. Tbe-y returned
home- after re-ceivlng hospital
tre-atment.

The other cur involve-el was
ehive-n by Fre-d E. Cultrem, 20&8
W. e'ompton blvd., and the- ac
cident occurred at the corner of
Conipton blvd. and San Vicente-

York City, for training. She' is j are urged to come' and bring a , . >!., police- records,- in Conipton
now stationed at San Diego. | friend. show.


